Is your Russian getting rusty? Want more speaking practice? Looking for ways to apply and improve your Russian language skills or your knowledge of Russian history, literature or culture? Looking for ways to engage in community service? Interested in alternative spring break opportunities in Russia? Would like to get credit for your volunteer service or internship?

Project Ryslan
Mass Meeting, Wednesday, December 1, 2-4 p.m., 3rd Floor Conf. Room, MLB

- Learn more about Ryslan and the project's Russian volunteer opportunities
- Meet Ryslan volunteers and find out what they've accomplished this term
- Get information on WT'11 Service Learning Course, Internships and Independent Study Options
- Find out about how to become a part of our WT'11 Alternative Spring Break in Provincial Russia
- Sign up for 1 day volunteer activities and December 5th gift delivery program

Check out our project website: http://www.umich.edu/~resco/RUSLAN.html
Interested? Pre-register for the mass meeting by filling out a short on-line survey:
https://lessons.ummum.umd.edu/2k/ruslan_student_survey/survey_001_01

Ryslan Contact Info:
Alina Makin, Project Coordinator:
resco@umich.edu; 647-4376